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Frank Norrls, who Is quite well known
to tlio rending public ns tho nuthor of
"Illlx" and "McTeaguc." has published an-

other romance with tho title, "A Man's
Woman." The novel was completed about Krance, where there lives an eccentric

year to tho printer Oc- - t'emnn who In tho name of tho
tober. After tho plates been mado It count of Kleramondl. Tho count live!
was learned that a the separated from tho countess. only
tltlo had been written bv Crawford
Floxner and that tho tltlo been copy- -
righted. As It was Impossible to change
tho nnmo ot tho novel nt the time this
notice was received. It has been published
under Its original title. Tho story opens
with nn account of a party, shipwrecked on
tho ico in the far north, (struggling to
teach Wrangcl Island safety. The suf-
ferings privations of that terrible march
are In n most vivid manner, rivaling
tho most realistic accounts of tho latter-da- y

Arctic explorer. little party is
under the command of Captain Hennctt, n
man of strong personality, but somewhat
brutal by nature. Ulchnrd Forrlss, tho
chief engineer of tho expedition tho
second In command, is a In a
softer mold. When tho of tho pro-
visions consumed and death by starv-
ation was staring them in the fare, n small
fleet of whalers was sighted and the rem-
nant of tho party rescued, but not until
Engineer Ferris had both hinds frozen so
badly that amputation bcranio necessnry.
Following chapter of horrors comes
the love story ot tho plot. Tho captain
nnd tho engineer In love with tho

girl, Lloyd Searlght, a wealthy heir-
ess, Improved tho tlnio that her lovers
wero In tho far north to found a nurses'
home. On tho return of the explorers
Knglnecr Ferris was taken with a severe
attack of fever nnd nuruod by Lloyd Sea-
rlght, but her care was unavailing nnd the
patient failed to recover. With one lover
disposed of thoro was nothing else for her
to do but to marry tho cnptuln, who, even
In his lovo affairs, shows his brutal n.

Tho story closes with tho ro

of tho captain on a second expedi-

tion to tho far north. This Btory differs
absolutely from anything that Norrls has
written, but tho hero has qualities
akin to McTcague. Two specialties Norrls
hn mastered for this work. Ono Is Arctic
exploration, nnd tho other tho life of tho
female trained nurse. both he has
so much of dramatic power that ho forces
tho reader to sco as clearly his explorers
battling with tho elements In tho frozen
north us tho expert nurse lighting with all
tho aid of science for tho llfo of a patient.
Doubleday & McCIuro Co., New York. Price,
$1.50.

Dr. Mitchell's now story. "The Autobiog-
raphy of .i Quark," 13 a fresh Illustration
of tho facility of tho descent to hell.
rogue, Is supposed to have told this

of his llfo whllo lying 111 In a Hoston
hospital, meant to destroy tho manuscript
on his recovery, but died Just ns it was
completed. Ho had undertaken tho task

when and whit-

tling"
as a diversion, "reading

palled upon him, and tho value o!
tho narratlvo lies In tho perfect frnnknoMS

of tho patient's of character.
Merely as a story of adventure, "Thn Auto-

biography of a Quack" easily Justllles Its
existence, but Its main Interest Is psycho
logical. It Is a remarkable exposition of

tho montal processes by whlch-- a man born
without moral seeks to Justify hlnuclf j

In tho dovlces by which ho seeks to get what
ho regards ns his share, of tho money of his
countrymen. "I bnvo always observed," ho

Tcmarks, "that thcro Is no poverty so pain-f- ur

an your own, so thnt I prefer to dis-

tribute pecuniary buffering among many,
rnther than to concontrato It on myself."
An unsympathetic world falls to appreciate

somewhat selfish point of view, nnd
with occasional Intervals of prosperity, the
quack's career tends steadily Inevitably
downward. Pound up with tho "Autobiog-
raphy of Ezra San-'crnft- " Is "Tho Strange
Caso of Oeorgo Dcdlww" a professedly au-

tobiographical record of tho cxperlenco of nn
nrmy'surgeon has lost all his limbs by
amputation. Century Co., New York.
Price M 25.

"Tho Ivory Series," published by Charles
Scrlbner's Sons, makes a very attractlvo
appearing series of little volumes. Such
writers ns Arthur T. Qulller-Couc- B. W.
Hornung, Harriet Prescott Spofford, Oeorgo
W. Cable, Thomas Nelson Pago, Francis
Lynrto others havo contributed volumes
to this aeries. latest publication under
this head Is "The lloss of Taroomba," by
H. W. Hornung. Mr. Hornung has written
n good deal In tho last few years nnd he
has 'been very fortunate In finding readois
to appreclato his work. Ills many ad-

mirers will bo pleased with tho present
tale. Scrlbner's Sons, Now York,
Prlco 75c.

"Hearts Importunate." a new novel by
Evelyn Dickinson, Is a story of life ln lho
Australian bush nnd Is replete with vivid
color nnd strong characterization ot colonial
life- colonlnl people. From It ono
gathers a vory correct Idea or what llfo In
that desolnto and lonely country must bo
anil of tho deprivations an Englishman
must endure, particularly If ho be a man
without a family. Hut It Is Its human In- -

terest which makes this a novel to be
reckoned with. hero nnd herolno stand
nut distinctly nnd strongly as real people
and their hopes nnd fears nnd loves are
of absorbing Interest. While considerable

NONE SO POPULAR.

It Is Daily Gnitiitig Favor
in Omaha.

Results Reported From People Who
Have Given a Fair Trial to

the Remedy.

Morrow's the scientific kidney

remedy and backache cure, U dally gaining

favor In Omaha. No medicine has over been

old In this city for Kidney ailments, back-aoh- e,

uervousness, sleeplessness and general
debility that has gained such popular favor
a Morrow's s.

We glvo you tho experience of Mrs. U. M.

Garner, of 2999 Street, who says: "I
havo (.uttered with kidney backacho for tho
pant i wo years. I such sovcro pains In
my back thnt I could scarcely get nny sleep
at night. I nlo suffored with a dull heavy
beadache Hearing about Morrow's

I decided to try them. I took them
according to directions and I was wonderful-
ly rolleved. I continue to take

for I know they otfect a completi
cure."

Morrow's are not pills, but
Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a box,
by all druggists and by Myert-Dlllo- n Drug
Co,

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured
by John Morrow & Co., Chemists,

Ohio.

spneo Is occupied In descriptions of the
country people. It serves to heighten
the Interest of tho story, rather than to
detract from It. Tho romance Involved In
the plot Is fuiiewhat out of the ordinary.
Iloth the hero the heroine nre people
who been crossed In love earlier In llfo

In consequence wero somewhat
embittered toward tho opposite sex. In
tho end, however, It nil comes out in a
satisfactory to the chief actors as well aa
to tho render. Dodd, Mead & Co., New
York. Price, $1.26.

In "Captain Dieppe," Mr. Anthony Hope
tells you every now and then that "a little
more explanation Is necessary." Perhaps
for tho better understanding of tho story
other clews to ho found In other romances
would have to bo read. Captain Dieppe Is
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tho happy-go-luck- y man who always falls
on his feet. Ho lands nt some village In

medium of communication between tho two
' a cat. There Is a bad man, M. Paul de
Koustncho. He Is In wnnt of money, nnd
has done something or other with a lot of
diamonds. Tliero is, too. tho necessary
policeman. Captain Dieppe falls In love
with u lady who is supposedly the couutecs.
It turns out that tho young person la not
tho countess, but her cousin, the btnutlful
Lucia Honavla d'Ornno. There are raging
Hoods and personal affrays In the etory.
Mr. Anthony Hope atwnys Is clever, nnd
ho manages In "Captain Dieppe" to em- -

belllsh what is ruthcr an unfathomable
niuij. I'uuMii-ii.ij- r re .'".viinc -- j., - ,

York. Price, 50 cents.

Tho nrctilano's have published a most ar-

tistic edition of Hudyard Klpllng'a "Tho
Absent-Minde- d Ileggar." It la In paper
covers and tho whole poem, toegthcr with
m uwu .ilKf, ie.ilires umy auicu .s:.
Kach page is surrounded with a wide border
and tho printing in two colors Is a fine lo

of the typographical art. The poem
Itself, besides being nbout tho most recent of
Mr. Kipling's work, Is ouo of hl Itest. It in

a plea for charity for tho families left behind
by tho llrltlsh soldiers sent to South Africa.
It Is medlr to ndd that It touched a re-

sponsive chord In England and will no doubt
be well received by tho author's admirers In
t tils country.

Wnrkii of I'net.
In view uf tho recent ncgo.

tlatlonn "Tho Nicaragua Cunul," by W. K.
Simmons, ia of moro than ordinary Interest
and Importance. It Is an account of the
country, Its people, customs, government,
etc.. and a history of tho canal from Its Incep- -

Hon to tho present day, with a full doicrlp- -

Hon of tho work now completed, government
Rilrveys and work yet to be done. Tho full
text of tho bill now beforo congress Is made
n part of thn appendix. A blrdseyn view,
or relief map, Is given which furnishes a
most accurate Idea ot tho character of tho
work proposed. There nre a good many fine
Illustrations of views alone tho line ef the
proposed canal nnd of tho natives of the
country. Harper & Ilros., New York. Prico
$1.25.

"Sailing Alono Around tho World" Is a
now book by Captain Joshua Slocum. As
renders of tho Century Magazine are
aware, this Is a personal narrotlve ot the uuu uieesi wno uesiro eo pursuo KiPnft gtreet In Tondo on December
sailor of tho sloop Spray on her "single- - cerlaln subjects under the guidance of spe- - J5 ,mdcr tll0 very abB of

voyngo ot 46,000 miles. Tho author's ulall9,s and exteud their present knowledge tenant Commander V. L. Cottmnn of tho
cxperlenco as a circumnavigator of the globo
wns, of course, untquo; but a moro seaman,
not knowing how to write, could have
imndo his account of It ns tedious as a twice-tol- d

tale. In a previous bcok, "The Voyage
of tho Llberdnde," Captain Slocum had
shown himself to bo no less skillful as a
writer than ns a boat-build- er and sailing-maste- r;

and In his present work he writes
with a freshness and pungency that add
infinite zest to tho record of his voyago. Tin
gc"l ship wns not only commando! and
sailed by himself alono, but had been made
by hia own hands. She measured forty feet
long over all, fourteen feet two Inches beam
nnd four feet four Inches depth of hold, and
sho was planned to "smash ice," though
she never had to do It. The story of such
an .achievement na Cnntaln Slncnm'a rannnt
bo condensed Into a paragraph, but tho
briefest hummary would take note of his
escape from pirates oft tho coast of Africa.
his light with tho savages of Tierra del
Fuego, his visit to Robinson Crusoe's Island,
his rnnnlmr linforn tho wind for weeks

is faith-shi- p

A worker.
nnd timeliest if not most nf
all-- hls lntorviow with President Kruger at
Pretoria. Tho book la fully Illustrated by
Thomas Fogarty. The Century Co., New
York. Prlco, J2.

UooKm Itecal vril,
"A Man of Ago," by Hamilton Drum-mon-

Harper & Hrothers, New York. Price,
$1.25.

"Harper's Guldo to Paris and the Kxpo-sltlou- ."

Harper & Urothers, New York.
Prlco. St.

"Men with tho Park On," by Frederic
Hurpcr & Hrothers, York.

Prlco, $1.25.
"Woman and ATtlst." by Max O'Rell.

Harper & Hrothers, New York. Price, $1.25.
"Mickey Finn," by Ernest Jarrold.

Chicago. Paper, DO cents.
"Jack Pots; Stories of Great Ameri-

can Gamo." Jamcsou-Hlggln- s Co., Chicago.
Paper, 50 cents.

"Harbnra Frletchle, Frederick Oirl,"
a play In four nets, by Clydo Fitch. Llfo
Publishing Co. Paper, 25 cents

"Old Norse Stories," by Sarah Powers
Prudish. American Hook Co., Chicago,
Price, 45 cents.

"Quentln Durward," by Walter Scott,
Amerlcnn Hook Co., Chicago. Price, 50

cents.
"Two Children of Foothills," by

Kiiznbeth Harrison. Slirma Publishing Co..
No. 10 Van Huron street, Chicago.

Literary Autt'M

Ono of the gift book? of the next holiday
season will le a new edition or tnat trans
latlon of the Aeneld wihlch tho present see- -
rotary of the navyinade more thnn twenty
years ago. and it win uo punusneu uy
Messra. U C. & Co.

Dodd. Mead ,t Co. announce "War and
Policy." by Spencer Wilkinson, tho Well
known military rrltlo of the London Post.

book contain mnny of his views on
the African war, nnd nlso military ob- -

servntlons on our war or tno iclielllon.
Miss Ellen Thorneyeroft Fowler, author

of "Concerning Isabel Carnaby" and "A
Doublo Thread." lias for somo tlmo been
engaged on another novel for D. Appletou
,t Co. It will probalily De putllsliol unite
early in April and will be culled "The
F.irrlnudons."

Mr. Robert Ihuhannn pays his reelects
to Sir Walter llosant on the Hooligan que?- -

tlon In the Kipling controversy, nnd does
It very effectively, in the article entitled
Tho Ethics of Criticism." reprinted In

MarCh Um ,h C""'mSy Review
An amusing ory of bird life, which is

sure to Interest nil young people, Is told
In tho April numuer or iussen i.ittlo
l.'olk. It Is entitled "The Swun and the
Constable." There are many other features
lu this Intere'stlng number of a most excel-
lent publication. Among others elr-eu- s

Is described In which Uaby
Jicr companions tho pnrt perform-
ers.

Fiction theso days Is adding a host of new
characters to its store, drawn from tlio
artlmal world. Wo Kipling's wood
people. Thompsons wi Id animals', and now
Charles conies forward with
somo forest creatures who have the hearts
and Instincts of men and who win us as ,

no other humanized beasts huve. Mr.
lioberte differs from Ills fellow author in
giving us a novel liibtoad of detnehed tales, I

ami his "Heart of the Ancient Wood.
which uype-ar- s In the April "New Llpnin- - j

colt." Is the fullest and slncerest work de- - '
to this fascinating theme. Ills chief

character Is Old Kroof. the Hear, who be-
comes part of deep woods liousviiold andprotects the mother daughter who peo.
plo tho remote cabin There Is love, pathos
and tragedy but the grandeur of the au-
di nt wood pervade; all Tile plot Is

I nnd the cliaraitcrs are real peo-
ple, even the beasts.
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WORK ANh W AW OK OUIhULj

nmll.t,. f T.m. At,t tt,. atnA f
Nebraska Un'versitj.

PLANS FOR THE SUMMER SCHOOL

A in it I en n llluli heliooN n Model for
l'or.-lu- IMiicntors I'nmreo of

i:liii'ntlin In the I'lill-liiln- r.

A recent number of tho 1'nlverslty News-Lett- '

gives many Interesting facts con-

cerning tho antecedents of tho students en-

rolled in the University of Nebraska, com-

piled from tables prepared by tho registrar.
Tho total enrollment Is 2,053, and opin-

ion la expressed that It will pass 2.100 be

fore the cIojo of the ear. As regards Ii

church membership, there are 15o I nptlsts,
60 Catholics. 220 tongrcgatlonallsts, 10- -
Kplscopallnns, 70 I.uthernn3, 458 Methodists,

ami simmer i.umuuin
rchcutlng other denominations. Two hun- -

dred and llfty gave no Information regarding
their church relationship nnd 70 arc not j

adherents to uny church.
Aa to occupation of the parents of the

students, thcro nre Gil engaged In agrlcul- -

tural work, 10.'! In raercuntllo business. 200

In tho professions, 71 In mochanlcal employ- -'

mcnts, S9 In olllclal positions, 116 In mis- -

coi laneous trauos, etc., wim me remuuiuir
not given.

As to their preparation for entrance to tho
university, 218 came from other college
and .universities, from tho High school,
,,n. ,h ,,nrmrli ,,i,nia iih .timlnUh.
,nR Iiumbcra from aca(lt.mlC8( illness col- -
, l,nn. ,

With regards to the homes of the students
following Is given: Five hundred siu- -

dents In Lancaster county. Sf In Doughs
county, 47 in Oago county, 10 each in Saline,
Saunders nnd Otoe, 37 In Cubs, 31 in Hlcb- -
nrdson, 32 In j

Ily stalea Nebraska has about 1,500, Iowa
72. Mltsourl 23, Illinois 22, Kansas 20, South
Dakota 1J. Colorado 12, etc. j

Tho birthplaces of the students are as
follows: Six hundred nnd sixty-tw- o In Ne-

braska. 23fi In Illinois, 209 In Town. S8 In
Pennsylvania, 72 In Ohio, 1 In Indiana, 70

In Now York, 17 In Wisconsin, 33 In Kansas
with rest scattered.

The gri-ate- number of students of any
one ago, 212 at 21 years. Tho remainder
Is divided an follows: Two hundred and
thtee, 20 years old; 199, 22 years old; 163,
19 years old: 120. IS years old: 116. 21 years
old; 87, 25 years old, with the number scat- -

up to the age of 51.

.Summer School.
Tho summer session of the University of

Nebraska offers work in eight leading de- -
partmcnts of the university, namely: Hot
any, chemistry, English language and liter-
ature, German, Latin and philosophy, ro-
il ance, languages American history.
In nearly each case hoad of the depart-
ment will hnvo chargo of tho work. This
nc.'skm is conducted primarily for tho teache-
rs-, principals and superintendents of

. u.iou iiuuu. uy means 01 me
utn winca me university niiorus. tjreall is
given for nil tho work. Thoro aro various
university lectures open to those in attend
ance and the Lancaster County Tenchers
,,,Btltutu meets at the same time, affording
an elementary training scnool. It is ex- -
pccieu inai several nuniireu tcucners or tno
transmlRtilssippl country will tnko ndvan-tag- o

ot this cession.
A few days ago samples of corn were '

examlnert by the department of botany of
the Stuto university In order to determine
whetncr or no'-- rKOt was present. In somo
"a lu" iuureioii prevaneu among tno
farracrs cortaln portions of Ncbrnska
that erROt ha'1 attacked the corn cars
tnnt tllls acc0l'ntt'd for the disease ami death
of tho "tock. An examination of the corn
cnn Emitted shows that not only is ergot
"ot I,r"''"t. but that thero Is nothing pros- -
ent wh,ch 13 harmful. Furthermore, ergot
h,a nover bcun ,0U"J U8 u Pasite on corn,
nMim'B" It occurs on many related plants,

Inquiries havo been by somo people

recent roll snows Hint of professors and
Instructors proper there aro seventy-tw- o, ot
minor Instructors, known technically ns
"fellows" or "scohlars," nearly as
more. In addition to tho foregoing thero aro

number of peoplo employed for a few
hours each week to give assistance In the
reading of papers, the correction of themes,
ossn)s, etc., all together making an aggro-gt- o

of about 180 or 190 different people
who uld In giving Instruction.

The Anirrteiin AVuy,

A writer In education of the great
interest lu American schools shown by for-
eign authorities. In England the American
manual training schools nre regarded as
tho beet modelt, Inasmuch as they rcpro-e- nt

The adaptation of tho Scandinavian
nnd Russian to cxIgeucltH of Anglo-

-Saxon condition. In Ontario and other
Canadian provinces tho American High
school system Is likely to displace the Brit-
ish system. Tho Ontario minister of edu-

cation Is frank enough to admit that "the
American is Immeasurably superior to the
English system, which calls for tuition fees.
To shut out the poorer classra from the
High schools is a relic of an undemocratic
age." The same notion Is making progress
In tho United Kingdom. The Congregational
ministers, under tho leadership of Dr.
J. H. Hallowell, want Great Ilritaln to
adopt tho American Idea of free schools
under public control, Instead of the mixed
system of state supported public paro
chlal schools. Several llrltlsh writers In
tho educational Journals dwell upon the su- -
perlorlty of American secondary schools in
commercial ednrntlnn nm! In niM- n- nni
for lmmprtl., .,.,, nllQln'..........." - "

In I ronce American Ideas are finding
many admirers. Dr. Campayre, In tho Re- -
viio Pndairnclnue. iirirna th,. natnl,li-l- ,.

." "owr relations between parents and tho
schoo s n ong American lines tho
Idea of esthet c adornment which hn mmin
nwb progress in Chicago nnd Philadelphia
' 1'olnted out for the mtllatlon Ot tho
French. France," sny Dr. Campayre........ rn nrnii,i in h.ivn apnn,niiai,,i
richest universities results analogous to
thoso obtained In obscure primary schools
In America."

Ul A""'il I ikmiKj.
Ku-dm- has the reputation of produritie

PP" l' MM fccullar, and one of
,B tll0( t,yii nmn' 11 rec"t "'eot

Klrl graduate. Others thero are who con- -

slder her exceptionally level-heade- At any
rate, she was a refreshing change from tho
tminl graduate, with her twenty-pag- e essay.
Sho had been given by her teacher the theme
"Heyond the Alps Lies Italy," and thU I

what tho astonished preceptress her
other classmates heard ns sho came to tho
front of the platform

"i ,i0 not caro a cent whother Italy lies
boyotii tho Alps, or even .",11Missouri. I do

V

not expect to ct the river on flro with my

' ' '

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

I'ii9 Kind Ycr Have Always Bought

Boars
Signature

,,m,re c"rrvr- - ' nm M 1 lmvp a vpry !

good education, but 1 am not going to tnl.Mise
it by writing poetry or eesnys about the fu- -

turr woman. It will enable me to correit
thc grammar of any lover I may have, should
h speak of 'dorgs' In my presence, or say
he went somewhere. It will also come hnndy
whim t want to llguro out how many pounds
of soup a woman can get 'or three dozen
egg at the grocery. So I do not begrudge
tho titno 1 spent In acqulrlns; It. Hut my
nmbltlonn do not fly so high. I Just want to
marry a man who can 'lick' anybody of his
weight in the township, who can run an
eighty-acr- e farm and who has no female
relatives to come around and try to bow
the ranch. And I will agree to eook good
dinners for him that won't send him to an
early grave and lavish upon him whole lot
of wholesome affection and see that his
razor hasn't been Used to cut broom wire
when ho want to shave. In view of nil
till", I don't care If I do get n little rusty on
tho rule of three and kindred things as the
yours go by."

Ximv School In Miuilln
0eorRC, ,, An(jcrsoni superintendent of

public Instruction In the Philippines, gives
U)0 following facts nbout the Amerlran
chool svstem established In Munlln: "Bv

pry mollt, hn4, 8eon t,crcuj, tilp, nt.
tendance at the schools. From 3,700 bos
an(l g)rg , tht, numbrr img' reached j

lover 5,000. The department new has thirty- -
m, schools for boys nnd girls, In which

English Is taught all day, half-da- y or one- -

fourth day In a very few schools, according
to tj,0 z0 0f (he school. The Kngllxh
classcn In reading, spelling and penmanship j

are nrocecdinc one room nt the s.imn t mo
thnt the Spanish studies nro being taught In
adjacent rcoms. Very fortunately for Ma- -

nlla, a superior grade of bright teachers were j

obtainable) here for the Kngllsh work, being
,,iinir,uiw .n.ni.nro.i vni,.hi..u '..,
woll-know- n lenchem at home, and young
l.wllra lu.lnni.ln.. (, tlm fnmlll... f rn..,.tnr
army oillcers. These latter, as n class, when
urrlvlng In tho Islands nt once nttnek the
Spanish language scientifically and arc soon
found to bo well equipped for teaching
English to Span Uh-- f peaking people, whllo
most rf the discharged soldiers ore known
to have acquired a very desirable fluency
sulllclcnt for the purpose.

"Ono dltllculty somo of these men encoun- -

'cred with outlvlng districts was great
lack of knowledge of Spanish nmong the
pupils. They resolutely set to work to learn
Tagalog as a means of Interpretation, so
that now ns many as four or five possess
vory commendable knowledge of that lan- -
RUago nnd will In time ho found to be rare
men In tho educatlonnl work of these
Islands.

was Bomp months since directed to rec- -

nmmend a plan for reopening the old Span- -
lsn N'nutlcnl sehcol a school for tho pur
poso of producing graduates qualified ns
mariners, to sooner or later liecomo mates
and captains on mercnaut vessels. I rec- -

ommoll(lo(1 principally that an American
nnvnI meer bo )llacej , ,,, hoa(l of lho
school; that a schoolship or launch be o!
talncd; that the Kngllsh language bo taught
by an American for half of each day's ses-

sion; that all other tenchers should be Fili-
pinos and that Spanish should bo tho lan-
guage in which nil other studies should be
taught for tho present. All of this plan was
adopted nnd the school nt No. 3

nnvy, a Kentleman who was formerly In
chargo of tho Now York sfhoolshlp St,
Mary In New York harbor. For tho Kngllsh
wns chosen tho teacher of tho Sampnloo dis-

trict, Edmund L. Fllmer, formerly of
(Massachusetts and of California, son of a
prominent Massachusetts superintendent of
nubile Instruction in the of Webster.

"I have great faith in the Filipino children
of Manila, considered as material In the cdu- -
eatlonal laboratory. They nro bright, ea- -

pable, polite, earnest, persevering nt
least thoso who havo lived in Manila for n
fow years and are not 'raw material.' The
Manila native Is not at all savage. He ap- -
predates civilization nnd highly prizes good
education. Ho now wants his boy and his
girl to know Kngllsh to obtain a good
common school training. Tho people have
racial faults that Interfere, the worst being
a sluggish Indifference to most things of
true value. This Is most noticeable in the
coeheros and other laborers of little refine-
ment aud education. Uut It is n vory en-

couraging fact that tho native schoolmaster

Ml theso peoplo neod Is to bo led alight
They will follow. Give them schools and
plenty of them. Wake them up to a higher
senso of duty and of proper living. They
nro good material. They already have great
confidence In the Amerlcnn as the represen-
tative of true liberty of conscience, of real
friendship nnd the standard-beare- r of n yet
better and nobler civilization.

"It Is true wo Icso patience with them
sometlmfs. When our coachman tries to
beat other tenms acroes the crowded Hrldge
of Spain, and wo are minus it wheel In con-
sequence, wu long for n chanco to grasp a
good rawhldp, with free permis-
sion to apply vigorously. They nre often

mnny need to acquire true sagacity
i In place of hort-stghte- d trickery. Hut they
j aro a pleasant folk, who respond gratefully

to kind treatment, and seem earnestly do- -
slrous of learning the right tho true,
that they may npply It to tholr lives.

"Second ln Importanco only to tho estab-lishme-

of order and good government, the
people of tho I'nlted States Bhnulil ever re-

member the plain duty of educating these
people, which can be best accomplished
through tho medium of tho schools. Thus
far nil has been accomplished that seemed
rosslblo under tho sail conditions caused by
a foolish Insurrection. Hut during unother
yenr, and moro to follow, each one un-
doubtedly moro prosperous than Its prede-
cessor, tho public school system of Manila
ought to rlso to a greatness comparable with

th., ot ",any 0,!r, reat 'l00 cMc:
1 rc8C"t nec,ls' wh.,ch c0.Ml,,,e

",,u """" .V
clear nro 08 Kv. American scuooi
buildings, with grounds, large two- -
story six by twelve rooms, buildings with
modern furnituro and conveniences.

Tondo alono could keep llvo
twelve-roo- m buildings crowded. InUcnd of.,...,. crow(lp(1 wi,h a total of 5,000 pupils,
" "L i"""'1' '"'" nunm nave iieamiy
""nllu,""lu" ",r '"uuu uu.uuu cmiureu.

i iuv niujuruy nre on tno
"u,""" ,,u"""b ueuer man. ..

SECTION HAND RUN DOWN

I3iiiiltie or the l iilon I'ncllle llnilivn)
CriiNlieil I nder the WheelN of

a l''relnlit Train,

A named Swanson, aged between 25
and 30 yearn, employed as a section hand 011

the Union Pacific railway, was run down by
n local freight train at Pnpilllon yesterday
and so severely Injured that It Is thought
he will die. Hoth legs were cut otf, one bo-lo-

tho hip, and ho Is badly bruised aboyt
the head and body.

He was brought to Omaha and taken to
St. Joseph's hospital, where ho Is now lying
unconscious.

Llttlo Is known of Swamson personally save
that bo has a brother in St. Louis.

Mortality .MiitUllc m.

The following births and deatliB wero re-
ported at tho olllee tho Hoard of Health
durltiK the twenty-fou- r hours ended at noonTuesday :

Hlrt lis -- Ralph Goddnrd, 151i Howard, girl;
Frank Hopkins, U3fi North Seventeenth,
twin boys. Aaron Kcrer, :.V)S Davenport.

Death- s- nossie Sweeney. 2110 Izard 1
year r ranie wesi, :i.. Bouin Twenty. nlntli,
3 years. John Nick. 233 South Eleventh, 1

year. Kred Card. 717 South Thirty-thir- 1
year, John Fred Weber, South Twelfth.
1 yur,

without steering, his speaking of the battle- - ,0 how "'any processors and Instructors seems to hnve lost this. He bright,
Oregon on' her record-breakin- g run, tnoro uro ln tnc University ot Nebraska. fill, patient and Is a good, steady

entertalnlne
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SHERIFF IS AN EARLY RISER

Tartu Oat of Bad Abruptly to LooV After
South Omaha Election,

APPEALS TO COURTS AND IS TURNED DOWN

.Indue linker Deelnre Unit Sheriff
I'iniiT Hint o Itlulit to Interfere

u llli Kl.-ctlo- Mollification
of lie itriilnliiu; Order,

Sheriff John Power was up with the lark
ytsterdny, ns tho old story goes. When
the courts opened ho was beforo Judge Key-so- r

with an application for modification of
nn order which was Issued Monday night re-

straining him from Illegal Interference with
the South Omnha municipal election yester-
day.

Thht restraining order was secured on
application of A. R. Kelly and Frank
Kotitsky of South Omaha. They arrived
nt tho court house too Into to securo the
attention of either of the equity Judges,
to which court division their caso belonged,
so Judge linker of tho criminal bench was
pressed Into service. The phlntlffs set
forth that Sheriff Power had arranged to
have a large forco of special deputy sheriffs
stationed at the nlno polling places ln
South Omnhu and thnt ho had boasted that
ho would rulo South Ominha to his own lik-
ing on election day. The petitioners prayed
that the sheriff be restrained from Inter-
ference. Judge linker grouted a temporary
writ, making It returnable yesterday before
Judge Dlcklnon of the equity court. Judge
Dickinson wns ill, nnd the caso was taken
before Judge Keysor. He declared thnt
ho would send tho hearing to Judge Hakor,
Inasmuch ns ho was moro familiar with tho
Issues involved, ho having Issueil tho
orlglnnl order.

A criminal case on trial before Judge
Hakor wns sidetracked and tho election mat-
ter was taken up. Prominent attorneys
appeared as oppojlng counsel. Tho sheriff's
lawyer set forth that the restraining order
would prohibit the execution of warrants ln
South Omaha on election day, and as tho
sherllf nsserted thnt he held a number of
warrants for certain parties charged with
Illegal registration. Ills attorney argued that
he could only servo them by appearing nt
tho polling place and making arrests as tho
accused responded to tho names under which
they registered.

This argument was ln support of applica-
tion fur mcdlllcatlon ot tho restraining order

tho sheriff wanted It modified so us to
iHUiinlt him to havo full sway under tho
gulso of serving warrants.

Counsel for Messrs. Kelly and Kotitsky
set forth that evn if tho sheriff had oc-

casion to arrest alleged registration viola-
tors, It was not necessary for him to Bwear
In an army of special deputies. Ills regu-

lar force, the plaintiffs declared, wns equal
to any emergency that might arise unless
there be a request from Mayor Elisor for
help.

MiiKor's Aflldnvlt.
Several affidavits supported tho position

taken by the plaintiffs. Ono of these was
from Mayor Ensor, a democrat, who set
forth that In his opinion the pollco fcrcc
of South Omaha wn3 amply aule to preserve
order. Messrs. Kelly and Koutsky regarded
tho policy of the sheriff nn nn attempt to
Intimidate voters, and this theory was
verified' by ailldavlrs relating a conversation
In which Sheriff Power Is said to have in-

dulged when he visited South Omaha Mon-
day afternoon.

Tho sheriff at republican headquarters In-

formed Mr. Kelly and others that ho would
be In South Omaha election day to see that
everything was properly conducted and that
If tho republicans wanted anybody arrested
for fraudulent work he would act Impar-
tially. Mr. Kelly responded that ho be-

lieved South Omaha was ablo to take care
of itself, and that he would advise the
sheriff to remain at homo until called for.
To this Sheriff Power replied thnt he wos
tho sheriff of Douglas county, and that ho
did not propose to bit frightened out of his
Jurisdiction. It Is said that be nlso hunted
for Mr. Carpenter, manager of the re-
publican city campaign, but falling to find
him, left a message to the effect
(hat deputy sheriffs would control
South Omahn. It was such declarations as
theso that led Messrs. Kelly and Koutsky
to take action In the courts.

Judge Haker listened patiently to tho
arguments, which wero long and tedious.
At tho rloso ho modlliod tho order to the
extent that tho sheriff might go to South
Omnha to serve bona fide warrants for fraud
ulent registration, tho same ns for any other
offonse, but that ho should not carry blank
warrants with the nano of "John Doe," or
othor subterfuge: that in tho appointment
of special deputies ho should eliminate all
residents of South Omaha, and that the
number should bo restricted to absolute
necessity. It was nlso stipulated that all
arrests, If nny, should bo made as quietly us
possible, and that neither the sheriff nor
any of tho deputies should have anything
to say regarding tho relntivo merits of can-
didates.

In short, Sheriff Power was restricted, by
order of court, from taking a partisan hnnd
In tho election.

An effort wns mado to ascertain tho num-
ber of alleged violators for whom warrants
worn issued, but tho Information was not
forthcoming. Neither would tho sheriff
divulge the names of defendants nor of the
deputies. It was known, however, that the

, sheriff's special deputies wero all of South
Omaha, but slnco tho restraining order has
bi'cn Ibsued tho list had to bo entirely
changed.

Sherllf Power w.13 p. spectator ln court
during tho healing. Ho nppeared to bo ex-

cited, nnd frequently held whiskered con-

sultations with his nttorney.
In rendering his decision, Judgo Haker

said: "Tho sheriff has enough to do with-
out going out to seek business. Let him
executo warrants that nro given to him.
Tliero aro crimes com'nlttod In tho neigh-
borhood of the court houto every day, nnd
I don't sco tho sheriff hurrying out to sup-
press them. I am a crank for fair elections,

HON. THOMAS CUSAC,

t;ofiiti:ssMi i'hom Tin: rot iitii
IlISTHKT OP' ILLINOIS .WIUTKS

l.lCiii'.H.

'I'cIIn Hint DoiLI'm Kidney IMIIn Cnreil
llllil or Ividlif) DlNeiixf imil lllien-- it

11 ( 1 h in A IIIkIi Tribute to TIiIh
AVnnilcrliil lteiiied,

From nil classes nnd conditions of the
peoplo eomes thei stiongct testimony as to
tho great curative propertlm of that well
known nnd wonderful remedy, Dodd's Kid
ney Pills. It Is nn' tin established fact that
thero Is no tcmciy which will s,i quickly and

j thoroughly euro Kidne) Disease. Thero Is
scarcely a town, village or hamlet lu the
Kngllsh speaking world where their worth
has not been tested, and not In ono single
caso havo they failed to cuio. They aro tho
only remedy on earth that 1ms evor cured
Hrlght's Disease, Diabetes nud Dropsy nnd
iheicforo tho only remedy you should buy
If you want to get cured.

Hon. Thomai Cusac, congressman from tho
Fourth District of Illinois, at Washington,
says:

"I havo taken your remedy, Dodd's Kidney
Pills for Hhcumatlara and Kidney Disease
with exceedingly satisfactory results Tiny
do tho work for which they aro Intended and
I tnko pleasuro In recommending to suf-
ferers from Kidney Complaint this ex client
remedy I um entirely relieved and feci that

JI am completely cured."

h v.' MURIf f -- ft
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A WHITE
JHERE is only one

there are many kinds of soap. There is
only one destination, but there arc many
paths that lead to it. If you want the short

est and safest road to Cleanliness, it is paved with
Ivory Soap. Neither man nor clothes ever get
beyond the cleansing power of Ivory Soap. Its rich,
creamy lather extracts every particle of dirt ; but
it stops at the dirt 1 Ivory Soap it floats.

OMmoMT tin ? tmi f octm mm tii co. eme.aTi

and so far as Is within my power they must
do rnir.

l,AM)V IS FOl.Ml XOT GUILTY.

Inrv Iti'tiirn Verdict In I'nvnr of A-
liened Street Cur lliiiiillt.

At 9:30 o'clock a. m. yesterday a Jury in
Judgo Ilakcr'u court returned n verdict of
not guilty In tho ensu ot Hugh La tidy,
charged with being the "pal" of Huy Hrown
ln thu robbery of a street car conductor In
North Omaha on the night of November 20, j

last year. Tho case was submitted to tho
Jury at 3:30 o'clock Monday aftornoon and It
is said that a verdict was agreed upon
shortly lieforo midnight, but no court reprc- -
bentativee wero present to receive It, Landy's
Innocence was established by means of testi-
mony which tended to prove an alibi. Hny
Hrown will bo tried some tlmo this week.
Tho case Is set for today, but will
probably not be reached on account of other
business, which taken precedence. The
testimony brought out In tho Landy trial j

will nlBo npply to Hrown. Tho men who
held up the street car wore masks nnd for
that reason Identification is not clear.

IIoiikIiih t'ountj' In Sneil.
In tho United States circuit court Tuesday

afternoon Chester U. Massllch, representing
Farson, Leach & Co., bankers, of Chicago
and New York, Instituted 3Ult ngaltist Doug-
las county and tho members of tho Hoard of
County CommttMloncrs who were in ofllce ln
January, 1S08, together with their bondsmen,
for the sum of $3,127 alleged damages, tho
result of tho county, through the commis-
sioners, falling to deliver the plaintiffs
$180,000 of Douglas county bonds.

Cowle to Appear In Court.
Unle there Is somo unexpected interfer-

ence Arthur M. Cowio, churged with accept-
ing bribes during his tenure as member of
tho Hoard of Education, will nppoar before
Judgs Haker for trial this morning.
Tho ovldenco will bo practically tho same as
that which was brought out on preliminary
examination beforo Judge Vlnsonhaler and
which icsultod in tho defendant being bound
over to the district court. Other besmirched
school board members, charged with bribery,
will be tried later, eevcranco having been
grauted In each Instance.

Note of the Courla.
Tho caso of tho F. II. Gllsrest Lumber

Like Omaha Real Estate

Drox Ii. Shnoninn'8 shoes nro the best
In the world 11 nil no ono protends to
carry such n slock of hiIshos' und chil-

dren's shoes ns we do Our Sl.fiO nhoe
Is 11 wonder Kauai ln wour und satis-
faction to our boys' shoo nt tho sumo
price We linvo n very lnrte Hue of
misses' 1114 lo 1! sizes iu welts nt $".'Jr
to !?:!.tOrii!ldren's SIA to 11 sizes tit
$1.75 io $2.l!5 Tho lino Is ro lai'jjo thnt
we beuln to rIvo yon oven n gen-
eral lilon of It .lust huve tlio misses and
children come In Wo will sutlsfy you.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
11 FARM AM STREJIT.

Hospe's Piano Sale- -

is attriu'tliiK piano buyers from the en-

tire west by tlio nennlno bargains of-
fered An easy savins of from if 100 lo
.?1K)0 on ovory Instrument not a plnuo In
the store but that Is clean, dry and per-
fect, and has tlio factory guarantee
Not a piano will ho .sold but that has our
guarantee for n years addeel This op-

portunity will not last forever only long
enough lo clear tho lloor of such pianos
as uro In the way f the workmen who
will rebuild the dividing wall If you
want to get a new piano in absolutely
perfect condition for from one-thir- d to
one-hal- f off regular price don't wait
too long.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas,

For Easter We Will Hav- e-
chocolates, birds, chicks, eggs, brown-
ies and all sorts of candy eggs-He- ro Is
a list of special desserts of Ico cream
which wo make to order Hggs, natural
size, containing yolk, dnz., $1; bird's
nest, do.., !fl; small chickens, doz $1;
larger nests, each $1; seltlng hen, fl eggs,
VJt portions, each f'J; wish bones, tied
with ribbons, do largo rabbit,
portions, each $'--'; wine Jelly, tpiart, ?1;
St. Iloiiore. 12 to 111 portions, SU; .liuill-iiei- o

en Hellenic-- Ice cream, basket. 12
to HI people. $1; doves, do.., s;t; Iiul.
wine Jelly, do.., $1.

W. S. Balduff.
1520 Furnam St.
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PATH.
kind of Cleanliness, but

company of Kearnei, Neb, ag.ilnst th
Chicago Wrecking .omiMiny bus been
transferred from the dNttl.-- t mrt of
Douglas county to the Fulled state elivult
court on the application or the defendant.
In this suit the lumber eoinii.iuv sues thn
wrecking company for JIO.iuni ii.unuKes for
breach of contract, alligiiiK that thn
wrecking company had contrueted to sell
tho lumber company a quantity of thn
lumber taken from the ground nnd build-
ings of the Orealer America Exposition
and had since Hold the sumo lumber to
other parties.

W. K. Iluln has tiled petition In the
United States circuit court to have tho
sale of the property of Case M. Wells ot
Hutler county set aside. The sale was
mado by a master In chancery In the cuso
ot the Now Etmluml Loan and Trust com-pan- y

against Wells and others In his
Gctltlou the plaintiff states that he has

ns giuirdluii of the estate of
Wells, who has been mentally Incompetent
to transact his affairs since km. thnt the
suit lu which sale was ordered was brought
after that date and thnt the defendant
Wells, wns Incompetent to defend tho suit;
thnt the property did not bring the prlco
It should by reason of tho nets of certain
parties to the suit. The ea will com
up nt the May term.

Sill vnt Ion Army Killtnr.
Lieutenant Colonel William J. llrcwer of

New York will bo In Omaha tonlixlit
and will speak nt the Salvation Army
ball, 1711 Davenport. Colonel Hrower Is nn
of the ablest sKakers In tlio Salvntlmi
army. Ho Is editor of the New York War
Cry, nnd editor-in-chi- of all Salvationarmy publications in the I'nlted Staler, luwill bo accompanied by Major Joseph Lud-gat- o

of New York, whose singing ami
concertina playing Jmvo won for him a
national reputation. The meeting will com-
mence nt S o'clock sharp The colonel'ssubject will be: "In the Slums of Furls
With tho Salvatton Array."

CnrneKle t'onipnuj- 1'iireliiiNp,
PITTSHUHG. April 3 Carnegie com-pany hns purchased lO.noo shares of thestock of tho Pittsbiirir. llessemer & U'lkn

Brie railroad from Colonel Samuel II
Dick, chnlrman of the roud. for a sum saidto rnngo (dose to $IW.uoo, and t'olom l Dicktoday retired completely from the iiiiinuge-me- nt

of tho eonuiunv.

TRY GRAIN-O- I TRY GRAIN-0- 1

take the placo of coffee. The children mavdrink it without
tf" , AH who try u'liifc ft" cmXllfo h

gy syai sssr-p- u feast 4
ots. per packace. Bold by all grocer J?


